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Violaceae, Viola pratincola, Greene. USA, Illinois, Alexander, Woods at edge of Horse shoe Lake.
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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY \EIU 1 
Viola prat1ml_~ Greene 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Hohlenbrock, 1986 
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036808 
STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
viola @PiHlilna~wi=i'~PP!"I'!""" 
.ioods at edvd of Horse shoe Lake . Sec . 17 Tl6S, :t~ \~. 
Dete 22 April , 1977 Collected by J. !!:.Ebinger 1620S 
Location Alexander Go., I 1_ lin )is 
